SNARE (Soluble N -ethylmaleimide -sensitive -factor attachment protein receptor) proteins are mainly mediated eukaryotic cell membrane fusion of vesicles transportation, also play an important role in plant resistance to fungal infection. In this study, 1342 SNARE proteins were identified in 18 plants. According to the reported research, it was splited into 5 subfamilies (Qa, Qb, Qc, Qb+Qc and R) and 21 classes. The number of SYP1 small classes in Qa is the largest (227), and Qb+Qc is the smallest (67). Secondly, through the analysis of phylogenetic trees, it was shown that the most SNAREs of 18 plants were distributed in 21 classes. Further analysis of the genetic structure showed that there was a large difference of 21 classes, and the structure of the same group was similar except for individual genes. In wheat, 173 SNARE proteins were identified, except for the first homologous group (14), and the number of others homologous groups were similar. The 
Introduction

33
SNARE proteins were employed to any significant vital movement, as they mediate the fusion of 34 membranes of cargo-containing small shuttles, referred to as vesicles, and target membranes (Lipka et al., 35 2007) . It was involved in vesicle membrance fusion and was responsible for the transport of the 36 endomembrance system, as well as for endocytosis and exocytosis. According to their function, SNARE 37 proteins can be divided into vesicle-associated (v-SNAREs) and target-membrane-associated (t-SNAREs) 38 (Söllner et al., 1993). Alternatively, SNAREs can be grouped as Q-SNAREs and R-SNAREs, they have 39 either a conserved glutamine or arginine residue in the center of the SNARE domain, Q-SNAREs can be 40 further subdivided into Qa-SNARE, Qb-SNARE, and Qc-SNAREs (Bock et al., 2001 ), SNAP-25-like 41 proteins comprise a Qb-SNARE and a Qc-SNARE motif (Schilde et al., 2008) ; R-SNAREs have either a 42 short or long N-terminal regulatory region, further subdividing them into brevins and longins (Lipka et al., 43 2007) . Previous studies have shown that 60 SNARE protein in Arabidopsis thaliana, 57 SNAREs in 44 Oryza sativa, 69 SNAREs in Populus trichocarpa and 21 Syntaxins in Solanum 45 lycopersicum (Bracuto et al., 2017) . In addition, Sanderfoot revealed the evolution of eukaryotic SNARE 46 (Sanderfoot, 2007) .
47
The pathway of plant cell endomembrane secretion system plays an important role in the interaction 48 between plant cells and microbes (BA and RL, 1990; Walther-Larsen et al., 1993). Plant cells were 49 capable of identifying the pathogen-associated molecular patterns through surface receptors, and cell 50 surface receptor proteins exist in the signal peptide, it was shown that processing and positioning of these 51 receptors were done through the protein secretion pathway (Wang and Dong, 2011) . The autoimmunity of 52 plants to the infiltration of powdery mildew fungi is accomplished by targeting the cell wall with a 53 papillary process, including purine, cytoplasmic, extracellular membrane components and SYP121 / 54 PEN1 (Nielsen et al., 2012) . In Arabidopsis, PEN1 (SYP121) and its closest homologue, SYP122, appear 55 to have a fundamental function in secretion and specific defense-related functions at the plant cell wall 56 ( 
62
MdSYP121 affects the pathogen infection process in apple by regulating the SA pathway and the 63 oxidation-reduction process (He et al., 2018) . The SYP4 group regulates both secretory and vacuolar 64 transport pathways and related extracellular resistance to fungal pathogens (Uemura et al., 2012) . 65 NbSYP132 may act as a homologous SNARE protein receptor and positively regulate the exocytosis of 66 vesicles containing antibacterial PR proteins (Kalde et al., 2007) . Silencing StSYR1 enhances the 67 resistance of the potato to Phytophthora infestans (Eschen-Lippold et al., 2012).
68
OsVAMP714 can positively regulate the disease resistance to blast in rice, but OsVAMP7111 can't. 69 Furthermore, OsVAMP714 overexpression promotes leaf sheath elongation (Sugano et al., 2016) . Ectopic 70 expression of AtBET12 had no inhibition in the general ER-Golgi anterograde transport but had an 71 intracellular accumulation of PR1 (Chung et al., 2018) . GOS12 is an essential host factor for PD targeting 72 of P3N-PIPO protein to defense the Soybean mosaic virus (Song et al., 2016) . AtMEMB12 was targeted 73 by miR393b* to modulate exocytosis of antimicrobial PR1 (Zhang et al., 2011) . AtSyp71 is a host factor 74 essential for successful virus infection by mediating the fusion of the virus-induced vesicles with 75 chloroplasts during TuMV infection (Karnik et al., 2013) . OsSEC3A enhances rice resistance to 76 Magnaporthe oryzae by negatively regulating the pathogenesis and expression of SA synthesis-related 77 genes (Ma et al., 2017) . TaNPSN11, TaNPSN13, and TaSYP132 have diversified functions in the 78 prevention of Pst infection and hyphal elongation (Wang et al., 2014) . The previous studies, it has shown 79 that SNAREs are involved in the regulation of diverse aspects of defense fungal disease. The aim of this 80 study was to develop a better understanding of identification, evolution, and expression in SNAREs and 81 explore the relationship between wheat SNAREs and powdery mildew.
82
Materials and Methods
83
Identification of plant SNARE genes
84
The 
96
Multiple alignments of SNARE proteins were performed using the ClustalW ( 
Exon/intron structure analysis and conserved motif identification
101
The gene structure provides important information, including disaggregated and evolutionary 102 relationships among gene families. The SNARE genomic sequences and CDS sequences extracted from 103 the plant database were compared with gene structure display server programmes to determine the 104 exon/intron organization of SNARE genes. Default parameters were used for the Multiple Em for Motif 105 Elicitation (MEME) (http://meme-suite.org/) programme for the identification of conserved protein motifs 106 and a maximum number of 10 motifs.
107
Analysis of cis-acting elements
108
According to the genome sequences of the Triticum aestivum published database, we cut out the 109 2000 bp of the 5′ sequence as the promoter domain of the SNARE gene to analyze the cis-acting elements 110 using the online software New Place (https://sogo.dna.affrc.go.jp).
111
Fungus and Wheat materials 112
The wheat-Ae. geniculata disomic addition line NA0973-5-4-1-2-9-1 (CS-SY159 DA 7M g , (CS)/Ae. 
RNA extraction and real-time quantitative PCR
143
Total RNA was extracted from samples of fungi inoculated leaves at the specified time points using 144 the Trizol reagent (BioFlux, Hang Zhou) method with a few modifications pertaining to DNase digestion 145 and RNA purification. Oligo (dT)-magnetic beads were used to enrich the mRNA, which was then broken 146 into fragments with fragmentation buffer. First-strand cDNA synthesis using reverse transcription-PCR 147 system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA).
148
The SYBR Green Premix Ex Taq™ II quantitative PCR system (Takara, Dalian) was used for qPCR 149 analysis. All experiments involving q-PCR were performed on a Q7 Real-Time PCR System (Applied 150 Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) using primers described in Table S2 . The actin gene was used as the 151 reference gene. PCR reaction comprised 5 μL of an enzyme, 3 μL of cDNA product, 1 μL of primer mix 152 containing both upstream and downstream primers, and 1 μL of DNase/RNase-free water (a total reaction 153 volume of 10 μL). The quantitative PCR thermal cycler programme included 95°C for 10 s, followed by 154 40 cycles at 95°C for 5 s and 60°C for 31 s. All primers synthesized by the same company (AoKe, 155 yangling) (Table S3) . 
RESULTS
157
Identification of the SNARE protein in plants
167 Qa had the largest proportion of SNARE genes; Qb, Qc and R had the similar proportion. Qb+Qc had the 168 least proportion. Interestingly, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii had only 1 SYP1 gene, in other 17 plants, the 169 number of SYP1 gene was at least 8.
170
Generally speaking, 
174
To gain further insight into the phylogenetic relationship among Qa, Qb, Qc, Qb+Qc and R SNARE 175 genes, to identify all of 18 plants SNAREs sequences were used to conduct a multiple sequence alignment 176 and construct a phylogenetic tree. The results showed that these proteins were divided into 5 main clusters 177 labeled (SYP1,2,3,4,8) in Q a (Fig S1) , 5 clusters labeled (GOS1, VTI1, NPSN1, SEC20) in Qb ( Fig S2) ; 178 6 clusters labeled (BET1, SFT1, USE1, SYP5,6,7) in Qc ( Fig S3) ; 4 main clusters labeled (VAMP71, 179 VAMP72, YKT6, SEC22) in R (Fig S5) .
232
Analyze the structure in TaSNAREs. It showed that the results have a number of similarities with the 233 other SNAREs in 17 plants. Qa had 1-13 exons. Qb had 4-10 exons. Qc had 4-10 exons. Qb+Qc had 5 or 234 6 exons. R had 4-7 exons. 
Cis-acting elements of TaSNARE genes
236
Further to analysis TaSNARE gene 5' upstream 2000bp promoter. It contains 9 types of resistance-237 related cis-acting elements (Table S2) , include W-box (Cis-I), Germs-related (Cis-II), MYB (Cis-III), SA 238 responsible (Cis-IV), Eth responsible (Cis-V), EIRE (Cis-VI), G-box (Cis-VII), H-box (Cis-VIII)and IAA 239 responsible (Cis-IX).
240
As shown in 
Expression analysis of TaSNARE genes from RNA-seq
248
To further understand the function of the SNARE genes, we extracted 54 genes expression 249 information from six published RNA-seq databases (Fig 4) .
250
As shown in Fig 5, in the growth period of wheat, the SNARE gene is expressed in roots, stems, 251 leaves, seeds and spike, low in seeds and leaves, and high in roots, stems, and spike. In the seeds of Z75, 252 the expression levels of most genes (45) were very low, and in Z71-Z75-Z85, a high-low-high expression 253 pattern was exhibited. Many genes (36) were most expressed in the 20 DPA aleurone layer during seed 254 development. Most SNARE genes (49) are expressed under light conditions compared to dark conditions. 255 Among them, SYP122-6A in the DV92 light is higher than the dark expression, but G3116 is the opposite. 256 Compared with the control, the expression of 22 genes was up-regulated 6 h after stress (drought 6h, heat 257 6h or drought plus heat 6h) and 9 genes expression patterns were the opposite. In the process of leaf 258 senescence, 42 genes have the highest expression in 12DAA. More than half of the genes (33) have the 259 following expression patterns in the grain layers: outer pericarp > inner pericarp > endosperm. 261 We selected one gene from each class respectively in 21 classes and we got 21 TaSNARE genes 262 (TaYKT6 was no signal) to the designed primer (Table S3 ). As can be seen from Figure 5 that the 263 expression patterns of different SNARE genes in the same sample and subfamily were similar. Most of the 264 TaSNARE gene had a similar expression pattern in 7M US and CS, but 7M CH had a different expression 265 pattern. The majority of TaSNARE genes in 7M CH had a high expression at 6h. TaSYP4, TaSYP8 266 TaMEMB and TaSEC22 in the Shanyou225 had the high expression at 6h, but the other wheat not.
260
Expression patterns of TaSNARE genes in powdery mildew treatment
267
In the Qa subfamily: the expression of all genes changed little at each time point in CS. SYP121, 268 SYP221, and SYP3 were upregulated in the 7M CH 6h sample but downregulated in Shanyou225. SYP4 269 and SYP8 were upregulated in the Shanyou225 6h sample but no change in 7M CH. QaSNARES 270 expression was similarity in 7M US and Shanyou225.
271
In Qb subfamily: GOS12 expression patterns, upregulated at 6h and then downregulated, in 4 wheat 272 varieties were a similarity. MEMB expression was upregulated in Shanyou225 6h, 24h, and 48h but the 273 contrast to CS; There was no significant difference in the expression of time points in 7M CH and 7M US. 274 VTI12 expression patterns were similarity to MEMB in Shanyou225 and 7M CH. NPSN11 in 4 wheat 275 varieties were similarity, downregulated at 6h-48h, except upregulated at 24-48h in 7M CH. SEC203 276 were downregulated at 6h-48h in 7M US and CS; These were downregulated at 12h-24h and upregulated 277 at 48h in Shanyou225; In 7M CH, SEC203 downregulated at 24h and the others upregulated.
278
In Qc subfamily: all QcSNARE in the same variety were a similarity. In CS and 7M US, most genes 279 were downregulated at 6-24h. In 7M CH, genes downregulated at 24h and the others upregulated. In 280 Shanyou225, genes downregulated at 12h-24h and upregulate at 6h and 48h.
281
In Qb+Qc subfamily: SNAP1 were upregulated at 6h in all varieties and downregulated in12-48h; 282 Except in Shanyou 225 at 48h, SNAP1 upregulated.
283
In R subfamily: In CS, VAMP712 were upregulated at 6h and others were no change; In Shanyou225, 284 VAMP712 were downregulated at 6h and 24h, other times were no change; In 7M CH, VAMP712 were 285 upregulated at 6h,12h,48h and no change at 24h. In 7M US, VAMP712 were upregulated at 24h and other 286 times downregulated. No signal of VAMP723 was detected in shanyou225. In 7M US, VAMP723 were 287 upregulated at 24h and downregulated at other times. In 7M CH, VAMP723 were upregulated at 12h and 288 downregulated at 24h 48h. In CS, VAMP723 were upregulated at 6h and downregulated at 48h. SEC222 289 were upregulated at all time in Shanyou225 and other varieties no significant difference.
290
DISCUSSION
291
SNAREs are mainly involved the membrance-related life activities. It is apparent from previous 292 reports that rarely described SNAREs from the perspective of gene families. For the first time, we 293 identified 1,340 proteins in 18 plants using bioinformatics methods and analyzed them in several ways.
294
As Table 1 shows, the absolute number of SNARE genes associated in wheat, soybean (ancient 295 tetraploid (Shoemaker et al., 1996) ) and edible rape (2), the ratio of SNARE gene number to each genome 296 is comparable, imply the expanded SNARE genes might be due to whole-genome duplication events 297 during the plant evolution. 18 plants we selected ranged from the most primitive algae to the highest 298 woody plants. Most SNAREs of 18 plants were distributed in 21 classes. Except for SYP2 and SNAP in 299 Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, SYP3 in Triticum urartu, SYP3 and SYP4 in Aegilops tauschii, MEMB in 300 Hordeum vulgare, SFT1 in Physcomitrella patens, indicating that these genes had been produced before 301 the differentiation of monocotyledon and dicotyledon plants. According to previous reports, SYP7 and 302 NPSN are members of the plant-specific SNARE family (Sanderfoot, 2007) . All plants contain 21 303 SNARE subfamilies, but this was not found in this paper, which may be due to sequencing splicing or 304 insufficient depth.
305
The completion of the wheat genome sketch work is helpful for us to analyze the key genes and 306 agronomic traits of the wheat from the perspective of the genome. However, sequencing work moves 307 slowly because of the huge genome and too many repeated sequences. In this paper, 173 non-redundant 308 SNARE genes were obtained from the newly published IWGSC 1.0 wheat genome reference sequence. 309 Common wheat is a heterogenous hexaploid crop, and it usually contains three paranormal homologous 310 genes from groups A, B, and D, which can be called triplets. But in our study, 16 out of 64 groups did not 311 appear as a triplet (Table S1 ). This could be explained by the loss of these genes in long-term evolution, 312 or it could be due to insufficient sequencing depth or incomplete splicing. There are also some triplets in 313 which A/B/U occurs, possibly because the difficulty in splicing leads to the inability of genes to located 314 in their chromosomes.
315
Evident from the analysis of cis-acting elements, genes in the same triad are mostly alike in their 316 components. But there are still a few differences, may lead to some bias in the expression of these 317 homologous genes in some physiological state. In addition, depending on the composition of cis-acting 318 elements found, it mainly contains W-box, disease-related and MYB. This suggested that SNAREs 319 resistant function in plants may mainly be regulated by transcription factors such as WRKY, MYB and 320 other disease-resistant genes.
321
Some interesting information was obtained by analyzing the RNA-seq data. Because these RNA-seq 322 databases are older, the genetic information used is a wheat genetic sketch. We compare the TGAC v1.1 323 data to a sketch database to find the corresponding SNARE gene in the sketch. It can be seen from Table  324 S4 that the expression patterns of the same group of triplet genes are very similar, and in 325 photomorphogenesis, most of the triplets do not have gene expression data of the B and D genomes, so 326 we select the A genome in the triplet. The gene is analyzed, and if there is no group A gene, the gene of 327 group B or D is used.
328
Members of the same class as the sub-families, their role in the same life activities are diverse. In 329 Arabidopsis, severe male gametophytic defects occur only when syp123, syp125, and syp131 are 330 simultaneously mutated (Slane et al., 2017) . Arabidopsis SCYL2B and CHC1 undergo vesicle transport 331 through VTI11 or VTI12 for plant growth (Jung et al., 2017) . On the other hand, homologous genes may 332 also play different roles. Overexpression of OsVAMP7111 did not enhance rice resistance to rice blast, 333 while overexpression of OsVAMP714 increased. This suggests that VAMP714 is potentially specifically 334 for resistance to rice blast (Sugano et al., 2016) . PEN1 in plants forms the SNARE complexes during 335 defense against powdery mildew fungi with VAMP721 and 722, it also forms SNARE complexes in vitro 336 with VAMP724 and VAMP727 which are not related to plant immunity (Kwon et al., 2008) . PVA31 is 337 involved in SA-associated apoptosis by interacting with VAMP721/722/724 but not VAMP711/727 to 338 combat pathogen infection (Ichikawa et al., 2015) . In wheat, silencing TaNPSN11/13 reduced resistance 339 to CYR23, whereas silencing TaNPSN12 did not (Wang et al., 2014) .
340
In the RNA-seq data. It has also appeared that homologous genes in the same evolutionary branch 341 appear in many different expression patterns under the same conditions. VTI11/12/13/14 and GOS11/12, 342 but some were different. Such as NPSN11/13 were in one class, and NPSN12 was not clustered with 343 NPSN11/13. In the senescing leaves timecourse, NPSN11 and NPSN13 exhibited a low-high-low 344 expression pattern, while NPSN12 showed no difference in expression at each stage. In 345 photomorphogenesis, the expression of NPSN12 and NPSN13 in the dark was higher than that in the light, 346 and NPSN11 was no difference. In the heat and drought treatments, both NPSN12/13 were down-347 regulated compared to the control, and there was no change in expression from 1 to 6 h after treatment. 348 On the other hand, after treatment, NPSN11 was up-regulated with drought and up-regulated at high 349 temperature, and up-regulated at 1-6 h after treatment. In another group of subfamily genes, SNAP, the 350 expression patterns between the three members differed a lot. The expression level of SNAP3 (FPKM) is 351 higher than SNAP1/4 in each period and process. In the developmental timecourse of the wheat stage, 352 most of SNAP3 showed up-regulation in all tissues at various developmental stages, while SNA4 was 353 down-regulated and SNAP1 expression was low. In the gain layers, expression of SNAP1 was endosperm> 354 outer pericarp>inner pericarp, SNAP2 was endosperm=inner pericarp>outer pericarp, SNAP4 was outer 355 pericarp>inner pericarp >endosperm. In the heat and drought and senescing leaves timecourse, only 356 SNAP3 expression is higher, while the other FPKM values were less than 1.
357
CS is the parent of A and B, and their other parents are different varieties of Ae. geniculata. But their 358 resistance to powdery mildew is quite different. We chose these two materials to try to explain the effects 359 of exogenous chromosomes on endogenous gene expression from a genomic perspective. It can be 360 obviously seen in the Fig S6 that mycelium has appeared on the 3 days after 7M US infection with 361 powdery mildew, and a large number of mycelia have appeared on the fifth day. And 7M CH did not have 362 a large amount of mycelium on day 5. It can be seen from figure 5 that 7M US and CS expression patterns 363 are similar after infection by powdery mildew, but 7M CH is very different from them. This suggests that 364 our exogenous chromosomes have some effect on endogenous gene expression and may lead to 365 differences in resistance. It has been reported that after the introduction of exogenous chromosomes, 366 genes on exogenous 7M g chromosomes mainly affect the homologous genes on their homologous 367 chromosomes. Whether the resistant gene carried on 7M g will affect the expression of the SNARE related 368 gene. Therefore, we have two kinds of speculations. The first one is that the resistance gene of exogenous 369 7M g could achieve the purpose of resisting powdery mildew by participating in the disease resistance 370 pathway of wheat. Secondly, it might that the exogenous 7M g chromosome achieves resistance to 371 powdery mildew by affecting the expression of the endogenous seventh homoeologous gene.
372
In conclusion, we identified 1342 SNAREs in 18 plants, which laid a foundation for further studies 373 on the function of SNARE genes. In addition, it also helpful for the study of wheat powdery mildew 374 resistance. 
